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ntroduction 
A mat r· 1 proce ing evo ves into a science more and 
mor of ·t op t·on r being more fully understood. 
p ntly th un·t operat·on of agglomeration is demanding 
·t du att nt·on· ·t i becoming a key step in the production 
of t f om th rema n ng low grade ores. It is and will 
b om n mpo nt un·t op rat·on n both metallic and non- 
m m·n 0 ng b cause of the many necessary and 
d of n lom rat over a fin ly divided 
m 
h t 
m t oun 





y oft mat r·a1 was usually the only 
nth powd ry tat. With modern advances 
ou a ons, the harder and more 
ound to a f n ly d·v·d d state, and ·n 
y an ·nt m ct·ate st p and agglomeration 
p 0 n o ult·m t u 
omp t·on d v 
n the 
w·th appl·cat·on 
t· factory an w r for agglom r t·on. 
h 0 for th h rd r m t 1 wh· h 
o d atm nt. 
p t·z n d. h fu n h d 
d m h h d m t r s 
h pu po 0 th· 
t r a th t 
n wh t f ts 
d odu h" h 
F o 
for ood 
v r· don 
y urv ya numb r of factors responsible 
lorn r t·on w re ·dent·f·ed. The factors were 
ta t·m k p·ng the others constant as possible 
nd th ·r ff t not d upon the pellet characteristics. Such 
p 11 t ch 
mp t t 
z m 








den ·ty, poro ity, crushing strength, 
mum dropp·ng strength, resilience, and 
ft r all data · analyzed, conclusions 
formulated. With this hypothesis 
wh·ch are to be agglomerated or 
unu u 1 or d.fficult agglomerating proper- 
o th t thy w·11 r pond more read·ly to 
hn·qu 
. . ty of th 
nth ca of nonagglom rat·ng 
·tuat·on can b mor quickly 
mod oft atm nt ·nit·at d. 
on rns ·ts lf pr·mar·ly with green 
, nd ot "th th ph nom na of p llet harden·ng 
n ount h. h t mp ratu s, although it realized 
h 0 h un·t op rat·on of agglomerat·on 
m n n·n t al o. 
- 2 - 
Purpos of Study 
A th world g adua ly uses its high-grade mineral re- 
V n w ct· ov are failing to keep up with the in- 
er ·ng d m nd. Con qu ntly, ·ndustry has turned its 
att nt·on to th lowe grad ore reserves. A characteristic 
ommon tom ny of th 
o k·ng o th m·n ra and the gangue. In the beneficiation 
0 ow 
low-grade ores is considerable inter- 
qu 




m t r 
o ndu t y. 
, an ncreased amount of comminution 
1·b r t·on of de red mineral from 
of th· increase n the amount of commi- 
d·v·d d con ntrat. Th s finely divided 
oft n und rabl and present n w problems 
t o b 




powd ry mat r·a1 or concentrate 
ubs quent process ng, transportation 
u of th mt r al. Hence, th un·t operation of 
om 
h 
on b om 
0 
h m 
abl and n essary op ration in 
ct· d d mt r ls. 
pp t·on for the 1·ttle 
nd n o om t·on. Th op t·on n b 
nd h z d . R du t·on of pr a·ng 
u t ' nd 0 ty of h nd ng 
oth u of gglom- 
d ·n·t h p nd z ar us d 
d-b d t y t nd th f"r t 
m d to ·mpl· y do g of pharma- 
m t u h phosph t 
h op t·on. o d n .f 
1· ht nd luff 
t nt to 
ol·d, to prevents gregation of solid re- 
ont. olled surface to volume relationships, 
and to ma ol·d mo 
u of th op 
A n th 
h t 
th m t to b 
om t·on. 0 
nd m h·n 
ng ( ) 
t b d 
pr (4 no 
fr e flowing are a few of the many 
of agglomerat·on. 
of many un·t operat·ons, agglomerat·on 
r b 1· v d to d pend chiefly upon two things: 
glomer t d and the device used for ag- 
om 1· h agglom ration many types of devices 
d. nth ma·n they fall ·nto the follow- 
ompact·ng mach·n s such as briquetting and 
(2) ·nt r·ng mach·n s, (3) extrus·on 
· n, (5) ro11·ng drums and ball"ng 
nt y t 
v d th p ob mo 
n·t d tats ·ron and st el ·ndustry 
b n f·c·at·on, ·twas confronted 
d on nt at. Th" concentrate, of course, 
d h v loc·t· s ncount rd ·n the blast 
0 0 om at d ·nth ·nt ·ng mach·n 
b 
m 
b n tu To attack this problem, a 
n d w d V lop d, t m d b 11·ng 
u 0 ut·on of h 0 ng d um. 
"p " nd th p oc p 1 t- 
m thod of gglom r t·on n h i.c h 
d n VO ng ct· 0 
downw d h OU h f, du- 
ow t th p ns of th 
d om mp t·on h i.c h 
w p d do n n ' 
- 4 - 
ar obt ·n d p 11 t wh·ch are surprisingly equivalent in 
nd t ength to those agglomerates obtained from 
u d C producing 50,000 ps·. The motivation behind 
t· at·on, thu is in part due to curiosity concerning 
th· tound·n ph nom non and in part to the current interest 
·nth un op r t·on of agglom ration which ·s presently re- 
n mph 
A y m nt·on d, th charact ristics of an ag- 
om nd pon th gglom rat·ng material and upon the 
typ u d to produc th agglomerates. The main 
h t of one rn are the d nsity, mpact 
ho 
n th m 
p , 
d. t .b on 4) 
h p ( ) h m 
(7) d 0 b 






t nc nd r · 1 · nee of th p llet. 
t·n th p 1 t qual·ty which are inherent 
p d to b uch propert·es as: (1) 
t· 1 z nd su face area, (3) s ze 
t n on of th mo·stu ' ( 5) 
part·cle 
n t· ' 0 1 
ctr·cal b·nd·ng forces, 
on th p t·c1 urfa e, ( ) part'cl 
n b tw n 1·gu·d and sol·d pha e . 
d to mp tan ff t upon th 
( ) mount of th b 11·ng 
(3) 





h P . 
on to d t m n th 
nd oth 
0 t p 




h m jo 
m d 00 
form ly poor 
o that thy 
th facto 
nd non glom rat·ng materials may be affected 
·1 p odu good quality agglomerates. Should 
d.ff·cult to vary or impossible at least 
thy my b ·ct nt·f· d and und r tood, thus serving as a guide 
fo fu th r tta o judgment in overall process design. 
Th ory of Pelletizing 
. om ·t a y ur y of pelletizing and its problems, 
th 
nth g 
numb of factors which play elementary roles 
b 11 format·on of the pellets. First, those 
facto wh· h r ·nh r nt ·n the material to be pelletized 
h 11 b d. u 
p 1 
d 
mpo t nt 
t "but·on. 
z b 
un o m·t 
w y n 








z . Ther are at least three major 
ood z ct· t "but·on a·d ·n agglom rat·on: 
o n ct· t·n t 1 avag plans, (2) dis ipat·on 
(3) prov·sion of mechan·cal 
n p 
b 
nd th n the factors which depend upon the 
·1 b discussed later in the report. 
Probably one of the most 
t fo mat·on ·s part·cle size dis- 
mpo t nt ·n prop r size d"stribution 




ff ct can poss"bly be 
F"r t, ·t c n b noted 
om mo t ry d·- 
b of m h 
Y, th 0 y t m s 
a·ng to comp on. n 
(b) V th good p c- 
m .b. n ood p 
b n 0 ny V p n 
p n 
, ma· m nd z 














nd m chan·cal ·nt locks for the 
ve tors a d·ve gent and rregular 
d nd omp t th th n d·s upt w·th 
n p ur . n add·t·on to the above 
ood p ct· t ·but·on, th 1 rg 
t dd to ·t omp ss·v tr ngth nd the 
t b·nd·ng ct·on. Th 
by th t ngth- 
t . noth nt g 
h. h u t 







t tru th t th 
nd d n ·ty for the pellet. 
n most ca . , mineral concentrates are 
ly lo e iz un·formity as a result of 
ng prev ous proc ssing of the material. 
f"n ly divided materials have a tendency 
t th· my 
un·fo my z d mt 
th t thy t nd o 
r 
m ·n contradiction to previously 
agglom rates formed of f·nely divided, 
o unstable due to lack of strength 
yr th than disprove the preced·ng 
tho y. 




m d 0 
on now po d s: What s the optimum size 
ood lom t·on? To answer th·s question 
o· h p t"cl z d·str"but·on accompl"shes 
b V u 1·z d. Th a sumpt·on can b 
mp ·ty that th r ar no ch m·cal, 
n n uch a 
Y t m o 




th Th for ' the rol 
on nd 0 ntat·on to produ 
h m·n·mum b"nct·ng t·on 0 to 
0 b"nd·n t·on 0 th y t m. 
0 0 h"gh-d n ·ty h"gh- 
t p nto th r- 




m wh.i h 0 nd 
·t lf to omp t·on th ult. The med·um size (not any 
lar r th n on -fou th th large ze in diameter) should be 
pre nt n number to provide mechanical interlocks 
or d fo h 0 ze. The fine size material has 




p m u 
ct· t ·but·on · 
ho 
m 
n fo th pell t as a whole. The void 
·z s ·s of considerable ·mportance 
on 
0 0 
40 pre nt, but w·th good part·cle 
due d as low as 8 p rcent. 
po·nt d out that the p ceding 
th sh p of the part·cles. 
on ·ct rat·on ·n ffect·v agglom- 
hapes ar qu·te 
n 
Th mot common 
b·nct· t s w t Th u face 
t 0 t·on r th fore 
on of th n o unf·r d pell ts 
n th or b on ud d 
d p d upon th - b. ·ty 
h th t tho ough w t d 
b on fo wh· th 
0 Th on m p on 
h p ct· y 
b p y V t po n of 
y t ho d 
t u "th 0 h 





/Y ./ a1r trap 
ter bead 
( ) (:b) 
Figure 2. C p 
ext m, non-w tt·ng, whee the water forms beads which along 
t pp oduc s, a porous and non-cohesive material 
am· tu 0 p t· 1 nd 1·qu"d b"nder like that of (b) of 
p·g. 2. To 
th p v·ou 
gu 3. n g 
a th f o 0 
dom·n t th 
0 d h 
q 0 
w 
z th fo ces ·nvolved, one can consider• 
t·ve wett·ng and non-wetting, as in 
3 t c qual the force of cohe ·on and 
of 
on. n the cas (a), where wetting pre- 
0 dh on gr ater than the force of 
t or tend to b·nd th part·cles 
0 How v r, nth C of non- 
h th larg r force the resultant 
p rt· 1 and th 1·qu·d b·nder. 
t to z th t t r d·us 
of th 1·qu·d b·nd r s of m- 
t 
0 t 0 





p·gu 3. Fo1 y t m fo Coh s on and Adhesion. 
C n p·g. 3 nd ub qu nt y th resultant force R. The 
m 1 th d·u of u V tur of the meniscus, the greater 
·ts ff t pon ct· t·n th esultant force n a direction 
that w·1 t nd to u dh r nee of m·neral part·cles and 
1·qu·d b·nd 
gre t ·t 
1 o, ·tu u 
eg rd 0 h 




m 1 th rad·us of curvature, the 
pon th mater·a1 and the binder attractions; 
t th 









C nd dh 
m nn 
3 that th magni- 
on A 
s th 
n ff ct 
d·u of curva- 
upo 
V n ·qu·d b·nd r, f cto s 
th po s·z p cent 
n 
th ff of C p·11 ry fo ces 
p 0 h m y b u d. qu t·on (1) 
2 - 
s th qu t·on u d ·nm sur ng the surface tension by im- 
mer ·on 0 p·11ary tub 
left hand ·ct of th 
1·qu·d ·nth p 
quat·on representing the weight of the 
ry tub necessary to offset the force of 
t n on h. h · 
th qu t·on. 
p 
n the 1·quid to be measured. The 
s d by the right hand side of 
( ) 3. 4 2h g = 2(3.14)r cos Q 
ol ·n 0 t n on 
Q 
h 0 p on of th d gr of wettnes 
0 n y r n cm 
(2 = 2 Q 
th sam pr s on as 
h·o1d(20) u s for com- 
str ngth of the p llet) 
= y n m 
= t n on of b·nd n dyn /cm 
= 0 w ttn 
= po n cm 
= 0 h ·gu·d b"nd m/ m3 
= du tog v·ty cm/ 2 
b w th u h·n t nth 
nd h ·ct h nn r. q 0 0 n m 
0 w tt·n wh e = 00 ( omp t ' 
w n ) wh n e 45° (th· b m. 0 ' = 
n 
h 0 tion to d o b d to 0 0 0 
t m n h .707 0 p y 
p- 
p 0 m h = 
th 0 m n urf C coated w·th a hydrocarbon 
0·1, th p y duced to zero and any binding 
for du to non x st nt. 
n t· n n b mad for d·lut aqueous solutions 
n th fol 0 n m nn 
q t·on (2) 
h = 2Xco g 
d g r 
n qu ous olut·on wh r m·neral wetted 
2 9 = 0.15 
0 
h = 0.15/ 
om h bo qu on ·t n b n that th ap·11ary 
p 0 0 t·on 1 to th V r g por rad·us. For 
n 0 0 q ·a nd m·n 1, ·t lso not d 
th 2 0 /d on t nt; thus th g n r 1·zat·on 
n b hown th t th g por 
·t th u 0 th p 11 t 
m 
= p d·u = 0/Q 
= w u 
= n n 0 U 
( ) = 
2 , w = p y 
4 - 
Th" 1 n b w n m and r holds true regardless of the 
7 
h p of th y tub 4 and thus r is the expression for ' 
th V r g p Th equat·on ( 3) denom·nator, 2 r xl, 
p th t·v urface area. Since the capil- 
1 ry tly p oport·onal to the average pore radius 
d·us s ·ndir ctly proport·onal to the 
ct·v f 
y p opo t·on 
n b concluded that the surface area 


















p opo t·on 1 to th coh s·v strength of 
hou db 
t ngth of th p 11 t ·s n ce - 
u h"n o ·mpa t tr ngth of th 
on o th 
th 
on t p z nd th d n ·ty 
t o m t·on b t e sed. 
of m u ng u f t ns on, 
q b d g th u f C 
n o m·n 0 g lorn t ·t ·s 
q ·ct b h w ·ght 0 d f·n·t 
bov f cts · that the f"neness of 
oh v strength of the pell t. 
n ·th th on 
n ·qu·d b·nd 
d 0 th d p nd 
m p d th mo n 0 
ct· n th t 
d 
ctct·t·on to th d 
i nd · · du 1 p 
The fo 0 
th r 
n urface area the weight of the 
w·th ·ncreasing part·cle size. 
rt·c1 d nsity and a given liquid 
d ·n·t part·cle size limitation for which 
agglom r t·on c n 0 cur· th· s due to the fact that the 
we·ght of p t· 1 of the 1·m1ting size are of such a magni- 
tud th t u f on fore are too small to noticeably 
ff t p mo on 0 r traint. Not only can the 1·mi- 
t t·on o om ff ct d by part·cle size but for 
th m on of gg om at·on s affected by particle 
z . 
n y po t n of th p C nt 1·qu·d b·nd r 
hou d b mph z hough th mount of 1·qu·d b·nct r 
u u 1 p t n p rent of thew ·ght of 
th m t no r lat·onsh·p b tween the 
w ht 0 h b·nd Th t i orrs h ·p 
d p nd po th th nm t 1 w ·ght. 
Th m t b no q .d to 0 r ompl t ly th surfa of 
th m 0 ·gu·d p s nt n th 
p h d·u 0 UV tu of th m n s us 
b no n b d mon d y 
d th t th t th u 
n d h ct·u 0 u tu 0 
th u nd th t t p g 
n m 0 d by th t h d n ng h. h 
u n h n " wh n th a· ' 
qu·d pp 0 
m m m. h h h h ud 
0 t p t du 0 t b·nct·ng 1·qu·d s at a maximum when 
u u 0 0 r all part·cle surface con- 
t but not 1 no h mount of mo·sture to caus any 
b n th ad·u of cu vatur of the meniscus 
0 h 11 y 
0 t 0 t n of u fac tens on and 
0 0 p t n h th fol ow·ng features are 
on ·ct d: h d g of w ttab·1·ty, ( 2) th 
h b·nd (3) th range of part·c1 
h 0 ct· ' (5) th u face ar a of 
the 
d ( ) t 0 qu·d b·nd Cons·d rat·on 
0 p for thr r sons: 
d t·on of gglomerat·on, 
2 0 (3) ·ts repres ntat·on 
u t pr nt on of th 
t r, d p·t 
t n t b t· g, nd 
i.mi.t. d nd n 
0 p n 
m. u 0 
pon t·on 





m b h p t· 1 
m n h 0 
z ct·str·but·on of the 
a larg r proportion of 
m thod ommon y u d to accompl.sh good 
th dd·t·on of plast·c·z rs to th material. 









p omo on o pa t·c·ty. 
h . 







pp t·on to p 11 t format·on, 
p t·c of allow·ng th 
h dom o th t thy may 
th pr f rr d 
u m y b ons·d r d 
th ompon nts of the 
prop r m·x·ng s 





n c on t.r-a s t i ng 
d or n- 
t·v g 
m t to 
n pa 
u w i.t.h 
d 
a· ·a d m t 
n 
on. 
0 d· h. n n y b ompl·sh d Ly prop r m·x ng. 
h m nn of m n tr m ly important. Gentle 
m t nd to t m n y pon th f·n producing a sepa- 
h- p d m y C U flocculat·on of the fines, 
g d b·nd ' or 
segregation of parti- 
n Attr·t·on may also occur 
n p m t r 1, th·s can b advan- 
.h q ·ct ct· y w t th fr shly 
n d o b d a r f·lm. At- 
mo t w y d s rabl f·n s. 
on ·ct m d 0 b mu h of th 1·gu·d 
n 0 qu nt y st.ff n and 
pt n as s wh r th 
0 m u not th p m 
p t· ·ty shou d 
0 mod pr s ur 
Th m n 
of th 






m n p h h. on for th fa·lur to make 
u 0 not 1 of nt r st but rather lack 
0 d t nd·n 0 th ph nom na and th magnitude of the·r 
t w 11 nown phy cal chemical fact that the 
nd of t p t·cle conta·n greater concen- 
t 0 n bon ng 0 than th nter or of 
b 










nd u f c ar a ar also of 
s 
y p fr to plat rath r 
th mgr t dh v 
t· lly non ·nth oth r 
b 
t mpo t n 0 ultraf·n 
t top of prop r 
u d t th· t·m n a mor 
d F·rst, 
m wh i h a·d n p. 0- 
m ff t 
t·on mo t 
pp bl 





th n t 
·t n b 
a whol 
th f·n 





v r g p rt·c1 d. mt r of the remaining two-thirds, 
hown that th a rag pore radius of the material 
ap.dly app oa h"ng the average pore radius of 
fra t·on. nother feature of agglomeration promoted 
th expon ntial ·ncrease in the surface area 
mount of f·nes. Surface contacts 
t m ·mportant ·nth coh ·ve strength between 
· l.ng r p· d y ong w·th the increase in surface 
th f qu ncy of contact betw en part·cles or the number 
of 
th 
p· 1 y V 1 Th f t th t th smaller the particles 
mo pu d by surf c ten ·on forces due to 
fo om t·on po 
t nd to fo m d opl t 
th p b 
th m 
d th p 




· ht, · perhaps the main requis·te 
Th well known fact that wat r 
n · lu t at·on of the case. Should 
u d ·n form·ng th droplet, would 




s th water attempt d 
0 t f·n pa t·cles. Th·s 
m t ngth of th 
nd nc to gas d"ffusion. 
th non wh· h h"b·ts 
u u lly ont ·but gr atly 
0 z d th t a 
z th numb r of unsat·sf· d 
n d 
0 
f nd dg s r p 
· d bo ct·n 
n b 
z d b t 0 mpl 
on ·ct 0 ge p llet of 3/4" ·n diam ter 
0 . 0 ound . z part· 1 r st·ng on the 
0 om o p 1 t to uppo t th weight of the 
p rt· 1 has a d·ameter of 
nd 0 on of 0.0000067 quar 
0 0 I q n h 
= 7 ;·n2 
0. 
p t do not ton ny 
d th u fa r not 
n do not p 
h th ff t 
z p. 0 h th nri.c r on 
d n g OU top t 
th 
m 
th u h 
rn m h 










A wo d must be sa·d about binders other than 




nc now termed a b·nde s, it is the following. A 
ny con t·tutent of the pellet that promotes the 
P 1 t trength, oth than the substance employed as the 
p fu th r b 
Th b·nd r 
R 
n be eparated ·nto real 
b·nd s re any substances 
z g u - m ntat·on, or ch mical act·on in 
mp o n 
cm nt, 
h p 
od i m t 
ngth. 
t 
amples of real b·nders are 
nd glu Pseudo b·nders are 
dd d to th gg om at·ng mater·a1 to mprove one 
0 0 t p 0 y ct· us d uch as proper 
p p tt·ng p op rt· ' 0 
u mp 0 r b nton·te, coke, 
m d 0 d OU ht m ny p udo 
b"nd 0 th g n b 1 orm t·on stage may, at the higher 
t mp r tu tt n d du ng p llet hardening, actually form 
1 nd h m bond thu fun tion·ng as real binders in 
th n g lom t 
h n t nd of a h of the binders are so varied 
d nm n h t ny g n ral·zat·ons are d"fficult 
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n d t upon p 1 t qua1·ty. 
0 y 0 t mat al to b agglom rat d 
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5. Logarithm·c Plot of ize Analysis. 
D 
F om the equat·on der·ved ·n Guadin, "Principles of Mineral 
· ng" · p. 13 3 . 








h = th hape facto (relative amount of surface 
wLt.h p t to a cub of th same screen s·ze.) 
G n 1 y "f p th p rcentage retained in the 
z f n n bout z X then: 
p = og + og A (val"d n f·ne z 
ng ) 
nd og con tant for a g·ven p llet material. 
p = % of m t p r squar root of 2 increment 
n z . 
= g s·z of th non 
d . 
= o th p 1 t mt 
2 = upp 
h. m thod 0 u. 
fo 0 n umpt·on 
h u h d m 
b. h 
·m·t·ng s z of th pellet mat rial 
d t rm·nat·on ·s based on the 
fa·rly clo ely sized. 
th r·trun t·c men of the lim·t·ng 
z m 0 u ·t ry t 1 corr ct. 
= 0 th 1 t d r ng 
t·mat d. 
-20 m tly d t rm n d. n 
0 0 ro . t nown 
th m b ·ght th t id n 
n n n mo h lf th surfac 
m h t·o nd ng r d 
n nd w 1 
p t d by th·s 
w n w.i.t.h g n 








on b oth or n numb r of times, ( 2) manually 
m n p d nd (3) of h·gh sp ed attrition 
m h d h nth attr·tion mixer 
n m ft r the m·x·ng to determ·ne 
0 tt 0 
h d t n on of th wat radded 
0 d d. 
d mo nt o 
·gu·d th u fa t ns·on 
o d 
0 of th p t·z·ng ct·s 
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m q d 0 p 1 t·z t·on. 
h. t ct· r volv d. 
l t h. r volv d w i.t.h r pct 
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th op down wh · ch th 
d p nd nt upon th angl 
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4. Resistance to crushing and resiliency. Both resistance 
to cru hing and e ·1i ncy a e measured by the Model U-160, Un- 
conf·ned Comp ·on Appa atus which is illustrated in Figure 8. 
omp 0 n pp tu . 
0 comp ess on test 
p w·th no lat ral upport 
d 0 omp on. Wh"l th apparatus 
m omp t ngth of the pell t, ·t 
m h t ngth of th p 11 t. Th 
h n th ly t n to b on -half the un- 
on n d n comparison with the direct 
h u n h unconf·n d compres ·on test has 
n b th p 11 t w·11 fa·1 along ·ts weakest 
p ot on d t rm·n d plane as s the case with 
t h u d C The rate of strain can 
d b n nd r n at the desired rate. 
0 0 h n y of th p 11 t ism as- 
u b 0 t d ju t und r th 
PP nd tt h d to th d. al wh Lc h can 
d 0 h nd ha a rang of 1 
th 0.0001 of an ·nch 
ct· t·on ·th g ph of k·lo- 
m 
m n t·on. Wh n ·ti 
op min t·on of th 
u a y conduct d 
t r h 
0 
u h·ng and 
d n ·ty of th 
t 
= 
b w . ( 20) 
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on o p r·m ntal Results 
n t m n n t·gat·ons of p lletiz·ng, 
m b on m d of th ff cts of the variables 
0 y 0 th p 1 t and the operation 
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f"ne mt ial w·11 r·de further up the periphery of th disc 
g·v·ng the p llet very ·ttle opportunity to roll in the 
mat r·a . 
Both p d and retent·on time govern the number of jolts 
0 j wh i h a p 11 t C e . The faster the speed of the 
ct· th 1 th r t nt·on time fo a given pellet quality. 
Of OU ' 
·t mu t b that the other factors limit 
p d to C ta n nge in p ripheral feet per minute. 
n u 9, a plot of th C u h·ng r s stance vs. th discing 
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r 1 t·onsh·p hould b obta·ned between speed and 
cu h·ng res· tanc at a f·xed discing time. The number of 
jolt and jars · r spon ibl for ·mproving pellet strength, 
n there · an applied pr ssure, which brings about a 
d gr e of fr dom of flow and re ults in a desirable particle 
t·on for good agglomerat·on. Coupled with this inter- 
nt typ of pr ur the weaker but steadier pressure 
u d by th u fac t n on of the 1·quid binder. The 
omb·n t·on of th two type of pressures allows for high 
qu 1·ty p 1 t product·on. 
To und t nd th ff t of th d·sc·ng angle and disc 
h p ' on mu t on 
·ct th fo C ct·ng on the pellet. 
Th r 0 ng of the ct· C r the material up the periphery 
0 th t th m t b g·n to rot t n oppo ·tion to the 
ot t·on of th d. On th downward port·on of the cycle 
of th rot t·on of th m t 1, those pellets on the surface 
0 h m t to 1 s ·ndiv·dual p llets. The 
do n d upon th m at ·ght angles to the disc 
ct· = n ¢. h ¢ gov rn d by th ang 
h h P of o may ff ct¢, but 
0 n ct· ' ¢ d 
by th ct·s ngl . 
th urface Tens·on on 
. t:Y. 
0 t w onduc d n wh i.c h th surfac 
wh i a 1 oth r 
po .b To ·1 u trat 
d-z n 0 w u d a tli pelletizing material and liquid 
·th d.f r nt u ce ten ons were used to produce 
b t h p 1 t . A number of pellets were used to 
d th ma mum drop p 11 t could withstand before 
b 0 u g hows th t, n every case, the 
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b t nth two opposing effects. 
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3- n o . 
0 0 h t·m 0 p on ·ct d as a ct·r ct measur 
0 h pp d for s r moved, th 
b d to z ro. Wh r the p llet s n 
t· t orm t·on b comes ·nf·n·t ' re- 
b om 0 h no d f·n·te rupture po·nt. 
3 0 nd· t ·nf·n·t r ·1·en Y, 
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th tu r · 1 · n s 
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d m ng n e ox·de concentrate 
w s found to be requi ed 
o ty ·ght hour dry·ng p r·od at 




t ·n p r·od w·thout f. trat·on. 
by dd·ng d y h·gh grad 
of· y f g·1 and non- 
·gu·d b·nd r was tak n nd 
b 4. dyn /cm2. Although 
hyd o o s th·s 
n on ow nough to 
u m·n on of th 
d d y t t h d 
rn 0 b·nd H n ' 
w d d 
mm nd on lu ons 
h b 0 ·t rary surv y nd a 1·mit d 
m 0 l m jor fa tors ff cting 
n to b ·nh r nt n th mat rial. 
z ow 
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o m on 
R commend t·on for Future Res arch 
h·1 ·t · r 1·zed that green ball formation is a very 
mpo t nt part of agglom rat·on, ·t usually leaves the pellet 
n ond·t·on qu·r·ng furth r strengthening. The additional 
t n th n ng brought bout by fir·ng of the pellet at 
1 ted t mp r ture This strengthen·ng is known as pellet 
h To furth r the study of pelletization and its 
p 0 thorough n st·g t·on of pellet hardening should 
b on u t d. Th n tur nd th str ngth of the bonds pro- 
du ·ng th f. ·ng tag should b ·nv st·gated. Such 
ph o na th fol o ·ng r ·mportant considerat·ons: 
1 g bond·ng 
owth 
z t·on 
t ch m· t y 
2. n 
3. ry 























ph nom n upon h d n·ng 
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count rd ·n p 11 t·zat·on ·th th·s material and the available 
·nfo m t·on concern·ng it. TI latter would be investigated 
b u of th advantag ous application of pelletization to 
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D m on qu·d B"nd r Surfa Ten ons 
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w h % w ht 
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t 2 ( ont.) 
D 
o. w ht olume density 
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4 5.9 2. 2.81 
5 . 5 2.4 2.70 
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t·g t·on of the Pelletizing of a 
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% 0 tu 
p 1 t no. 2 3 4 5 
w t. 9.3 .1 9.0 9.5 8.9 
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. 5 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.5 
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